
Decision No. __ ~_·~_~8_1:_. i_7_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of The W'e-stern Telephone ) 
Co:::npany for authority to revise its ) 
method of establishing toll stations ) 
and rates applicable to its toll J 
stations on a zone basis insteaQ of ) 
an individual basis. ) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Application No. 34568 
(As Amended) 

By this application, filed on July 22, 1953, and as 

amended February 24, 1954, The Western Telephone Company, furnishing 

telephone service in portions of Trinity, Humbol~~., and Mendoeino 

Counties, seeks authority (l) to establish toll station service 

areas eaeh containing one or more toll stations; (2) to, establish a 

single toll rate point for eaeh toll station service area; (3) to 

establish toll rates for toll telephone traffic involving toll sta

tions Within the toll station service areas; and (4) to enlarge 

Covelo exchange area to include 27 square miles of additional terri

tory. 

The eompany serves approximately 425 toll stations from 

its exchanges at Weaverville, Garberville, Laytonville and Covelo. 

Applicant alleges that the present large number of 

individual toll stations whieh it serves in these areas requires 

excessive administrative and clerical effort when each station is a 

separate toll rate point. For example, in order to show the rates 
, 

for messages between each toll station and all other toll rate 

points, it has been necessary for applicant to file two tariff sheets 

for each station or a total of approximately 850 tariff sheets. 

Applicant states that preparation of tariff filings required for 
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136 toll station changes in 1952 consumed lSl man~hours of work and 

tbat material savings in time would result under the proposed 

arrangement. Toll stations within close proximity of one another 

can be grouped as toll station service areas to- reduce the number of 

'rate points on its system to about 45. Each such area would then 

have one toll rate point and message toll telephone rates would be 

the same for all stations within a single area, thus substantially 

reducing the number of tariff sheets required. 

The company indicates further that its proposed arrange

ment would greatly reduce the number of tariff revisions now 

occaSioned by location or name change of individual toll stations. 

Under its proposal, toll station changes within an area would not 

affect the toll rate point; therefore, a tariff change would be 

unnecessary. However, if a toll station should be established out

Side any toll station service area, a tariff tiling would be needed 

to expand an existing toll area or to establish a ~ew one. 

The establishment of new toll rate centers for each toll 

station service ~r~a and the discontinuanc~ of the toll rate centers 

of each toll station Will result in some increased charges over cer

tain routes and in some decreases over other routes for message toll 

telephone traffic. It is estimated that the aggregate of these 

changes will're'sult in gross annual revenue increases of $175 and 

decreases of $30;, or an over-all reduction in annual revenue of 

approximately $1;0. 

Applicant indicates'that the proposed ehanges will tend to 

reduce its plant investment requirements. Laytonville and Covelo 

exchanges are scheduled for conversion to dial operation in 195~ and 
" . 

in conjunction with dial oper~~ion of these exchanges applicant 
" 

intends to provide automatic toll ti-eketing equipment. Since, under 

applicant's proposal, each toll line-would serve only those toll 
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stations located in the same toll area, the resulting reduction in 

toll rate points from 425 to 45 will simplify the automatic ticket

ing equipment. Further, the proposed serving arrangement Will b~ 

compatible with the nationwide toll dialing pr.gram. 

Applicant's request for an expansion or its existing 

Covelo exchange area will permit the ready granting of exchange . 
service to prospective subscribers for such service within tl'!-e 

expanded area. Such proposal would appear to be in the public 
.'..,.. , 

interest and, will be authorized. 

The Commission has considered the above-entitled matter 

and is of the opinion that the establishment or toll station service 

areas and the expansion of the exchange area at Covelo, as proposed, 

will simplify operations, permit certain economies, and offer addi

tional service to the public and that the application should be 
, . 

granted as herein provided. Being of the further opinion that a 

public hearing thereon is not necessary, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the increases in rates 

and charges herein authorized are justified and that the present 

rates, in so far as they differ from those herein prescribed, for 

the future are unjust and unreasonable; therefore 7 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Applicant after the effective da~e of this order 
and on or cefore June 30, 195~, may discontinue 
all toll station rate points and cancel tariff 
schedules applicable to specific toll stations as 
listed in its Schedule No. B-l coincident with 
the establishment of toll station service areas 
and applicable toll rates as hereinabove discussed. 

2. Coincident with the establishment of toll station 
service areas, applicant is authorized to continue 
presently effective basic rates and rules applicable 
~o its message toll telephone operations, except 
that the tariff schedules shall be modified as 
specifically set forth in Appendix A attached to 
this order. 
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A-345.68 Amd •• 

3~ Applicant is authorized to expand the Covelo 
exchange area as set forth in Exhibit H attached 
to the amended application. 

4. Necessary tariff filings, including revised maps, 
shall be made in conformity with General Order 
No. 96 on not less than ten days' notice to this 
Commission and to the public. 

The effective date of this order shall oe twenty days 

after the date hereof' . 

Dated a~~~4.(.qdHM, California, this G~RZ"., 
day or cpf4AA4j 7 1954. 

~ssioners 



Applicant's filod tariff sehed\lles shall be modified. a.s spee1f'1eally ~j.at 
forth below: 

Mill? of T,n:;ttory. 11211 Bajie Poin1js. 
Blj,d TQll Station fu=:ry1ZQ Areca ", .", 

Original sheet shown 1n Exhibit· D ~ttaehed to the ~nded applieation is 
a.pproved. 

Map Qr I.q.yt~nyi1Je Md Cow'10 T~rritory Md Exeh~ 

Approved as shown 1n Exb1bit~H attached to the amended applic~tion canceling 
Col. P. U.C .. Sheet No. l%7-'1' •... '. . ' 

Bevi~ed CAl. P.U,C, Sheet No, 492-1 

'!he cond1t10ns of Sched:ulo No. :a...l will be revised to add tho followi%lg: 

14. 'I'oll sta.t10n ~orvico orOIlS and.toll ra.te points are as s~ 
in the "Map of '1'err1tol"j'", Toll Re.to Points, o.nd Toll Station 
Service ArOI3.3" 'Io1b.1eh is filed c.s part of the t~ff sehod'Jles .. 

l$. The rato po1nt of a toll station is that ra.tG point 'Io1l:1eh :1.s 
designc.tod tor tho toll stn.tion ~crvieo area. 1n 'o1hich tho 
toll ,station is located. 

Original :hoots as shown in Exhibit E a.ttAched to tho emondod appl1cation are 
e.pprovod. 'w'i thout cb.ollge ~ , 

LQgcl ~~7tipti9n of EAch Toll St~ji19n SQrx1c? Ar?,. 
ShZ40c §oct19M Int;ludod 

0r1g~~ sheots as shown in Exn1bit K attached to tho amondod a.pplication aro 
approvod without cbnnge .. 

T?U &to Point BlQt;k l'I.!}d SotrtiAA NumWrs 

Approved as shown in Exhibit F ~t~eh0d to tho amendod applic~tion cancoling 
Cal.. P.U.C. Shoots Nos. 1827-T throughlS30-T. 

Original shoet approvod ~ shown in Exhibit I 1n the ~nded ~pp11eat10n 
oxcopt thAt tho titlo or tho choot shall Co revised to rco.d as follO'WS: 

. "Air-Lino Dist&lces BGt'W'Oon Company Toll P.c.to Po1nts" 

TIlblQ of Stl\tiO:ot9 Ste-tion Init1:'l1 P,rtM &.toQ Mt·,.Q?u T~11 'Be:t? Point;; 

Approvod as shown in ~1bit J ~ttaehod to tho amondGd a~pl1c~tion c~ling 
Cal. P.U.C. ShGots Noe. 493-T through 1358-'.1', 13?l-T tbro-agh 1442-'I', l;Oe-'l' th:'ough. 
1;;7-'1:, 1565-'1' through 1598-'1', l6C5-T thro'Ugb 1742-T, 1749-T tbro~ 1760-T, lm-T 
thro'Jgh l790-'1', and. 1797-T through 1826-'1'. " 


